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SIR ROBERT PEEL.
A brief eptitorne of Sir Robort Peel's

'eareer will show that he is something
more thun an urdnary man; and the fèt
of a species ofsuperiority is inducated ifl-
directly even more potently than directly,
more by inference than by fact Ack-
rnowledged to have been the parent ofr
ineasures disastrous to Toryism,adverse

4O the principles of his party, and stili
-chargeable with unto'd evils of events yet
10 come, neverthoeess he commands the
public homage of the men lie has offen-
-ded ; s ands-udisp.ted at their head, mar-
ked in the joy of their triumph, as proxi-
mate Premier; amd in rani: of real honor,
takes precedence of ail the aristocracy.-
In the last faot there is something conso.
latory. The son of a speculator in cot-
ton-spinning, is recognized, personal ly,
as a pawer to be worshipped by even <lie
hereditary .peerage of the realm; and
perhaps, the best proof of Sir Robert's su-
periority is implied in fite humble avowal
of inferority made by Lord Stanley.-
ais Lordship has the reputation of being
a haughty man; fnot long since he was
considered a clever man, and was even
suspected, when he deserted his friends,
of setting himseif up for the premiership.
The blood of men great during seven cen-
turies obevs the pulsation of his heart ;
the name he bears is grateful an associa-
tion with the records of English history,
and fortune marked hirm for her own
yet, such is Sir Robe rt Peel's ascendancy
tha bis Lordship ishcontent to be his
humble follower. The eagle in the house
of Derby, for the first time, veils its eyes,
and dare not gaze upon the ancient glory
that enshrines the name of Stanley.

The first prominent publie measure of
Sir Robert Peel, that served to bring him
before lthe public notice, was white prac-
licing diplomacy at Dublin Castle, to es
tablish, by a nev institution of police,
bomething to counteract the dangerous
Orange Associations. He was met with
a furious opposition in ail directions.-
The Catholies denounced him as adding
even more to their instruments of oppres
sien, while the Urangemen regarded with
a jealousy but too weil justified by the
event, a new order that was destinied at
length to work their overthrow. He es-
tablished the " PIeelers" as a counterpoise
!o the " Carders, the ,Shannavats,,
and the Orangemen ; and the Peelers,
who were, on their introduction, regarded
as a bulwark to Orange ascendancy, have
proved, as he intended, lte downfall of a
vile party.

lis measure was more comprehensive,
and rendered his name as familiar in Eng-
land as his police had done in lreland ;
we allude to his famous bill in 1819 ta
regulate the rates of rent and the value of
equivalents for coins. By his success
the landtords were compelled to lowea
their exorbitant rents to a fair standard.

Peel's name was associated with na-
tional ruin, and arnong lus most inveterate
revilers weredte 'iy aristocracy a 
Tory partizans. The Wlhigs and Liber-
ais came then, as afterwards, to his re-
scue, and enabled hirn to persevere in t
measure about the utility of whilch therc
is ntow no question.

As if still ambitious of opposition, hi
next attacked thte strong hold of a formi
dJable body of men. the lavyers, who sa'
incubi-like, upon the energies of society
and ase iias sin-ce boasted, ithout com
isis 0 of inîquiry, carried important le

gai reforme agalinst the inuterested prejudic
s, of a p)rofession wvhich form a kind c

ouIfarmu for unprovided scions of aristocra
y3' Associated wvitht lawv was social order

arlus next assatuit was on prejudic
eU!flhes of a more vu gar kind.
ln spiît of the fîrmidable clamncour <

nearly all classes, hie instituted the m'
htorough and radical reform in thue Londi

police. At tiat time the police was on-1
tituted of a clhas of oicel, under wiao

corrupt m înjagement ti,- tutmost iniquity
was aforded tob opuieint crime. But under
this reforming hand,the wiole was chang•
ed as by magic, anri in its place Was es-
tablised the test system of Metrop,litan
police on the face of the globe. le bîaved
poputar clamoaur, and estabished a body
of menG who, like the Irish " eelers,
have nlot only outliived dislike, but proved
the best protectors and friends of thste
who, at first, regarded them wth detesta-
tion.

is next achievement was of a mighier
kinîd, and one more marked and eniduring
in its consequences. la 1829 he surlprised
his party and the world, by enancipating
the Catholies, he enlarged the sense of
justice in mankind, and gave a blow toit-
toleraice, from the effects of which no
bigotry, htowever ardent and tbrutal, cai
ever enable it to recover. Under that
nc!, and from its enactimment, dates the pro-
gres of briglîter and oettier opinions.

The ematicipatioo of tho cal bokcs was
a daring measure. It shocked the pride,
the prejnidice, the seltishniess of Sir Ro-
be's party. Sir Robert Peel w S at once
denouined by lais former friends. Oxford
lisowvaed iiim es a triitor 10 lier loly
Luse. And on a putblic visi t the cot-

ton smills of Lancashire, ho was openly
hooted by the Tories. But he nobly and
courageously braved the storm of popular
fury. Strong in his Own rectitude, lie re-
fused 1t bond Io hie aloin, and it 5000
subsided, an left him more thai over the
object of regird to the very men who mo-t
denomnced him. If it beevidence of true
satesmtanship tappreciatec fthe i don
cit jfabroad, rather thîi co-fide eputdh
counsel of (he few, evei of the reputed

Tom ABSURDITYor MATERIALISM

One of the strange, bMtt fashionable,
whims -of our free-thinking theorists, is to
scof at the belief in the ex toetce of souls
after death, and indeed of ail purely spi-
ritual beings, as if il were more incco-

ceaveable how soals should exist in e
seperate state from their bodies, than 'im

that, in which we now see't'hem conjoined

with them. For who can deny that there
is in ait'living cieatures a governing prie-
ciple distinct from their earthly parts;!
from which tast it is separated by death ;
and which might as well exist after sucIh
separation as before it, were tere ony

Just cause for its continuing so toeust.-
Reason tell e, that in the wise economy of
Providence, when any thing has fully
arswered the end for which it was made,
et rmust cease to be. That therefore the

incapable o. And who ca. actibe to

cogitation. er sheught, any of $bea pro-
peKieseof mattert Yet our moek philosophy
hes carried ils extravagance to such a point
efrabsudity jand, tu thq di6grace of the
age, ha so fer succeeded in making thli.
a&d its other impious, immoral, and idioti-
cal speculation, pass for the faubionable
opinions of the time'.

To euch a pas or infidelity hua the free.think.
ing spirit of the Protestant RefA5iio, and the
di.go.ting conru.ion of its fnimberes jrrin«
secte, led on the overweening, self.taaght and
misdirected nultitude. It would seem aif amid
ail this free-thinking Mania, the saviolr'd ltordi
were coming to pas, "doyou think, (says ho,)
when the Son df man coneth, that he.shall fnd
faithupon the earth ?'-Ls, xviii, 8.

ACQUITTAL OF MCLEOD.
The lait act of the great national drama has

been at length ooncluded, and a jury ofthe most
'free and enlightened" people in the world have

creatures which have received the prin- pronotrnced that the Canadian military man waé
. life but for the subnerviency c not guilty of murder in obeving the commande

ciple of iy ohi.sSovereign, by bis being able, fortunately
trial of man in bis present transient cOndi- for himaelf, ro prove that he was elsewhereot the
tion ; for the peopling and furnishing forth time or the committal of the act which lias called
of his place of exile here below ; must, down the indignation of the Sovereign People.-
when mil their required -duty is ended,quit For the prisoner's ake, we rejoice at this result;

for the sake of humanity, we ought perhaps to be
the scene, and cease tobe. Nol so the equally thankrul; but we abstain till a fitter op-
rationat soul, to whom God las imparted portunity, giving vent to those reflections, whaich
the knowledge of Himseif; whieh i to her this extraordinary occurrence bas forced upon us.
the surest pledge of immortality afford d The Jury, it seems, only required a few min,
hr. For, to what end was that knowledge uts' deliberation, to framo in verdict of "sol'

imparted to ber, if not to shew that she
was made toa:mire, love, praise and adore
him.; a duty which she can never suffli-

GUILTY. The prisoner, we believe, has been got
off iii safety toward New York, frose wbotieo, it
is suid, lia purporisasiliutg foi- Englan.- Patyjot.

wase, Ilion, iuîcked, us 1-Robert reel il ti-iJO 'ie iently pert[IUiii; j hU, WiiL a~ ~sn We are rejoiced to learn that our gal-
stitesman. For if he was slow to receive infinite in ail perfection, can never be lant townsman, Sir Allan N. Macniab,
the impressions that filled the publie mille, accomplisbed by the finite creature. Most was appointed on Friday evening last, at
he was, when ihe recogized them, reso- evidently then was the rational soul destin- a numerous rneeting at Toronto, one oh
lute is giving them form and pressure ; ed to exist for ever. the depaties to proceed forthwith to Eng-
and it is a circumstance of present hope, efland on a special mission. Ho will
that he has dared to despise the threats Will these silly reasoners then main- carry with him the warmest wishes of his.
and the coatumely of his own party, and tain, that a soul, united with the body, frieads in this place, whom he hasalways
>eek vheu riglht, the friendsiip and sup- wheliun once separated from il, no longer served by his zeal and assiduity, and who
port of bis oppoiuenîe.1

The posiin ofSir RoberohPil of s ple exists. Yet the greater wonder is, what can never forgetthe inappreciable value of'

las ioen in a mainer, that of a c tek none an deny, that uch a living, active the service he has rendered 'his Sovereign,
y theFEmpire, and this Province, by his uni-

upon each party. NomineaRiy a conserva- thinking, reasoning, feeling, invisible and form oyalt
tive, Pay, even their recognized leader pure spirit could be so closely connected Sherwood, Eesq. Q. t. accmpanies him.
and chaimpion, he has exercised a useful with its material oraO,a.mere clod of clay. Gazette.
aud a powerful controui upon their bigotry .c y
and ltereditary aversion to reform.and lhas :a.it not easier to suppose it capable of are sorry to lerrn tep
himself proposed, and in some instances enisting inits free and simple, than in a illnees of our worthy Bishop, whose ab
carried throuîgh, the nost beneficial and compound state ? Or can Godwho makes .sofrhi ocese ishoptuniveeab
excellent reformations. That ho has ntt and unies tvo distinct substances tog sence from his Diocese is so iiversally
always been successful in his proposed gether, not disje if ho regretted. An o.ndefied rour is ciru-
changes, is owinlg more to the op)siion et, isi, and loi' e îhemf h lating amongst us, that a new Bishop has
of prolessed libeals tlha, t anything else. pleases, each in its own separate condi- been appoin'.ed for Western Canada; but
,l a word, lie lias cotroulled alike cor)- tion ?
servative iuolerance of change, anud But vo are flippautly told that the sonl
checked the destructive tendency of Ra- . onystery to ail the most concerned in the

Sher,,elf is niothing but attenuated matter ;dicalism. le h done more for the pro- . . . choice,
mo'tioin of real reform, both in England and '' tenuis aura," or a thi vapour ; a 'scin- -

Ireland, than any nman now living, except tilluula quodamn ignis oetherei;' a certain Letters and Remillaîces received dur-
perhaps Lord Brougham,-and were le In I1spark of otheria! fire; any thing, but an i.ng ihe week.
nammerme holias ever been in iat, a Re- immuuiortai being, exposed for its crimes to LoNDoN--Demnns O'Brien, & Barrack
former, Ilis elevahion woulu i îot meet te LLOjNDtns'Bi,&Bark
dread with which it is niow received ou i everlasting punîisltment. Thisour modjrn Master Serjeant Harding O't3rien, each
the part of the friends of human rights.-- sophists cail never cndure the idea of i and 7s 6d
Boston Atlas. having unothiDg original of their own to BRANTFOD -- John McDonell, Esqr-:,

.build their b f .di ,tîuooieeo; Barrister, 7s6d
The CALEDoNIA. wiichleft Bosto.on dey grasp H ò-LTÔ-Patrick Harvey, 7s 6d

the Cnd, arrived at alifax on the evening at the bhind surmises of the be-uighted pa- IND;NAs-Join Burns, 7s 6d
of the 7th, after a most tempestuous pas. gans; aid think, like the O.rich, by hid' WÉs'r FLAMnoo'-Lewis Aslin, 7s6d
sage. On the 4th, her third mate, car- ing their hcads, to escape the onset of the W)-i'ERDowN-James Cassidy, James
penter, and eight or nine of the men,were pursuers. But, if the sou be mater, it dussen, each 5s. Patrick Feeny, 7e 6d
very severely injui cd, the mate and car- muet have theq of j OÀKvILLE-Thomas Sweeney. 7sGd
penter each having a leg broken. The mtae TooNTo Goia-Johii floe, S P Grant,

f gale was tremendous, so inuch so, that for as size, shape, colour, weight, taste and 7,96d
a time the passengers gave up nearly ail smell. It must be soft or lard; rougît or ToRONTo TowNSHIP--Wm Ske?'ly,,7s6d
hope of ever reaciing port. The Cile- smooth, diry ol liquid, hot or cîld, in mo- MAItaHAM-Terrance McKeana, 15s
donia had her paddle boxes sornewhat in--tion, or at reat, &c. And could any one R RIE-M'- iles Kenny, 15 ,
jured, and lost lier life-boat. Site lay tol bu oa edmtg&c.o A n ul a o' FETa.T o- nev Mr. McDonhi , J·ares

f 52 hours. lier arrivai at Ilalifax was buta berUamite,giory mhavingsuch a soul Freeman. John McDonell. Bernird
t looked for with great anxicty.-Albany as this? The very essence of the soul i Byrrnes, Dorald MALehaa,, Ed.. Hwhiota
i Advertiser. cogit2aiou ; whieb matter is essentially eaci 7s 6d
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